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fine and make it much
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We have a line of Boots and Let us fit a pair for you.

Washington

The hotel par excellence of the cnpltnl,
looHled within one block of the While
House nnil directly opposite the Treasury.
Fluent table in the city.

A ruinous rcninrknlile for It
hl.storlcrtl associiitiontl nnil
popul-iriiy- . KiH'ently renovated, repninti'd
mid partially

A Inndmnrk nninng the hotels of Wash-
ington, piwtront.ed in former yenrg by
presidents mid hitfh ufllelnU. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodehil and
rendered hotter than ever. (1pp. Pa. K.
K. dep. WALTKR BUKTON, Reg. Mgr.

Those hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are t he best stopping places at

rnli-- s

O. O. STAPLFS.
O.

EAST A.

LOCATION

This popular State Institution is located
in the inidxtof the Walerlxap
and iMt. Pooono tSummer Resort tUitfiou,
the most healthful ami picturesque iu tlie
si.ite, and one that is vUitud by thousand
ol tourists auuuaily.

COl'R&K- - OF PTIDY

Iu addition to the of the
Normal ('uurbts, we Imve special

of Mur.li;, hloeuliuii, Art,
1 Ira win and Wal"r 'olor. and a full

department. VoU can
save an enure year in your college prepar-
atory work by coining here.

i'RfcK TllTION

Tuiton is absolutely free to those com-
plying wit h the new m 'u-- law. This gives
a r;ire uj'purt unity to thue de.niriuw a coin-liiei-

eiiuejitiun and should bo taken
of at onee, Ivi liii law nuiy be re-

pealed by the next Legislature.

rttsr OF HOARDING

Hoarding ejris- - are ft" pt-- r wei-k-

whieli tneluvtes luily furniwh.fd antl enr--
led ro.ou, h"nt, elect le liu'ht an. I lauu-il- ;
v. 'i'lie add.tlimitl x().-us- isleaawith

u than at most any oituir school.

Amelia the-- ., tire anew livntna-e.nin- , a
l::ie ! ie 1. !,i I'luiil, aiul a new K.
l .i in ;t .1 in; ,v In i erei li I. w lilcii v ill

JU ci u ;;u i. e ami lull)' e e Mil

iiiiiuii'ii ri.ums. ltt iiiioii. ail l il
i hum wiil be cud and tl'iid ui
iu.il vali.'iiB utlicl- ch;tlij---- ma.le in tl.c
il .11 iiiliruii's I.ir tlie li'iiiier ("inl'iil. Hie.!

cinvcinence ol ttie pll;llii ol the schuol.
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BRINGS SUMMER

A
Which Ie Helping the

Resorts.
The EhrIo several yearn

ngo a of In n

In where tho publ-

ics free of charge, secure de
tails) of hotels and houses
for the summer. The Idea at once
became popular, and bureaus
were opened in and
other citie9. hotels and
boat ding houses by sending to this
Bureau can secure a listing blank,
fill it out and return it and then be

free of oost, and send
their circulars and cards for free

The Eagle has also been
for years the best

for sntnmer boarders in New
York city.

The Rock Point Inn, in the
said : "We are giving the

a larger share of
than most other papers, as!

has domonst rated its to
us in past seasons,"

B. Newkirk of
Sullivan county, said: "Last

season one small adv. brought me
five guests."

La Rue Bros., of the
American Hotel of
N. Y, wrote: "Our house is full
and mostly by peoplo.
Dally wa roeoive
rooms, and all on aecount of our
standing ad iu the Eagle. "

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate
Cards and other

EACLE
N. Y.

by all

wiiiahs M
v t ! ( hoira Cop v'K"

Com oi iion b t..t jaj (uii jinuiit,

On,

ti I. 3 LI I,. 3 i. .C
Id 6u.i4i, 11 1 naf uincDtat

21 L: j
sin J 21 I'm at Itiuii l I Ucrt(ur

c a Atooib tor 25 Cents.
Yt&' ly Suli.-.- i i $2. CO.

ti M.jiiil.i, $1.CJ.
'i'1 Ti'ft.f v:'i g"t in r y nil i. ef

J. W. fl 91 K, Publisher,
III A Utiml til., Ph j u 7

in

Amcrica's b'CSt- -

dressed women
arc buying,

and recom-
mending to their
friends

first shoe that has the the
fit, the the good wear of the highest

$5, $6, $7 shoes t a popular
product of firm who twenty-fiv- e foremost

among the best shoe manufacturers the States national reputation excellence
product.

We recognized splendid style quality, secured the exclusive
city.

he La France Shoe Is $3.00 Pair.
You never anything graceful lines, styles,

leathers skilled workmanship worth more.
bargain one.

Street Oxfords.

The Franco Shoos Have Rock-Oa- k Soles.

Port Jervis.

Hotels.

R1GGS HOUSE.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
hotelry,

refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL

Proprietor.DEWITT.Msnagor.

Stato
normal School

STROITDSBVRO,

Delaware

departments

firpartniLUtts

nirRnvrwrMS

rej.iuM

BOARDERS.

Large Metropolitan Newspaper
Summer

Brooklyn
established Bureau

Brooklyn,
could,

boarding

branch
Manhattan

Country

represented

distribution
Brooklyn

considered me-

dium

Adir-ondnck-

Eagle advertising
experi-

ence value

Chauncey Wurts-boro- ,

proprietors
Sharon Springs.

npplieationsfor

information, ad-

dress
INFORMATION BUREAU,

Brooklyn,

Soli Newsdealers

fu(1,tyi.iM:i,M,;.ili

l::::lilr.

iptmii,

ho S

wear-
ing

style,
comfort,

grade price.
France

United

agency

complete

La

Brooklyn

Fitter of Feet.
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POSTMASTER TOO HONEST.

Could Hnve Advanced Ilia O flier and
Increnirtl tlm Vay by a, Smnll

In veMtineni.

"I notltN tl," Hiiid an olil rofidont of
riiioiig()tat'i'ui-iliiig-toth- Tribune, 'the
rot'ont fltnry of the NehrusKa post-imst-

who bong-h- gmnlK, nmt Btock,
lufl IhikIs with stamps to wiu-- an ex-

tent that his otVice wett iuto another
classification ami his salary was
raised several huiulrcij dollars a year.

"Thut reminds me of another post-inant-

ont in Missouri who didn't
know hnlf as much, and who, without
any hiereaKe in salary, had to buy
drinks for half the town just after
he failed to rise to an

"It was under the first Cleveland
ndininUtrutioti. The post ollice Uiid
beeu in the fourth class all its life,
and as there had never been any pub-
lic etir nbout pulting it into any
other class the new postmaster sat
down on his job and sold Mamps at
current rates, making the usual

and thankful for Bniall

"Hut in the third year of his in-

cumbency of the oflice things took a
spurt, and when it came to a final
Rettlement for the year the receipts
nhowed that the fourth-clas- s office
had Bold things mucilaginous to
within $;i.S5 of the limit, mak-
ing it a third-clas- s oMlce.

"Aud, tlon't you know, Smith turned
In the proceeds of that last quarter
without a thought of buying that
$;i.S5 worth of 1h, 3's and 5's neces-
sary to make his ollice of the third
class for a whole year."

PRESENT VOLCANIC ACTIVITY.

Rett I on of the- Wrtern IIenlpher
That Are the MoM Mnhl tu

an 1 tihm val.

The active volcanic groups of the
western hemisphere occur in live
widely he pa ruled regions, says I'rof.
ltohert T. Hill, in Century.

1. The A uiUa n group of vok a noes
of the equatorial region of weIera
Soutli Anierii a.

2. The chain of home !5 great
dtr cult's w i h st reti-l- i east
went ncroNH t he south end of

mi-an- d

the
Mexican plateau.

'.i. The Central American group,
wiih its :il act tve- craters, extt'inling
diagonally across the western ends
of the east and went folds of the (

corcitLrat inns, fringing t!m c

bide of i uatt'ina la, San
a ml Cost a li This is hcjifra I el
from the group on tfc north
by a lui'pe iHiiiol-aii!- ana, 1n- is,t!i--

Us of iiii ii per. a I'd on he
south from the Andean by
tlie ii h itiii.i .f Pan-Hint- wlieie no ac-ti- e

t ilia noes are found.
'I iu rliaili of vol .ui'ies of the

Uintli'id mai l.in-- ttie tast-c- i

n tiale of f Ca riil.-;4- aiHl-iii- ;

in a line illie.iiv a- ror, the east-
ern nil i of the ( a ri iiiiea u moun-
tains. retiM ii if antl v. rt, ami
j)it C:i hi to the Ccniial AllHTititll
)j roup in la rl v ua t td
wr.-icr- ii t f t in n i.

n. 'J ne ..h aiu.tb of Ala
Aleutian i; Lil.tij..

ut tfu-i-

a Hinl t li

t

this

occasion.

STOPPING A STOKE WALL.

An IllntttrtlTe Inilsnee of the Blow-lie-

uf CoiiKrcss la Upittlns.
Iuto Aetlim.

The work of prepnritigf oil measures
is done in secret, uml no one pemnn or
li'Oilii-- , nnil no jmrty, is responsible
for wlnit is done or left undone. Tlie
rountry does not know wliy this ilem
i inserted in nn impropriation bill.
vhy thut economy hns been practiced,

or what is the reason for Mime bil of
ext ra vnjrii nee. ivrites II. L. Nelson, in
Century. Sometimes the committee
(I cm on st rates that even it mitfht- be en-

lightened by discussion and criticism,
and perhaps the letting in of light
would show that advnnliifrc might fol-

low if conprcss and its committee
should leave to the discretion of

and administrative nffii ers
some of the details of expenditure. I
have been told of a "breast high stone
wall" at West Point, for example.
Years waxed and waned whileMiperin-tendcnt- s

pleaded for !f:;0.000 for the
construction of a "breast-hipl- i stone
wall on the road leading from tlie
wharf to the plane, the road running
along Ihe edjre of n precipice.. At Inst
congress moved, and the $:J0 .000 wall
was. built. Having moved, it was now
impossible for It; to stop, so It went
on year after year appropriating $20,-00- 0

each year for a "breast-hig- h stone
wsl!." until "breast-hig- h stone walls"
became a drug ot the military acad-
emy. They ran around the post, and
threatened to choke it up. Superin-
tendents heeired congress to bhut them
off. and finally succeeded.

KIDIII ISEASES

are the most fata! of all dis-

eases.

ruLHI 0 Gisaraistssil fismody

of money refunded. Contains
remedies recognised by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
tQdney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c tcA J1.00.

imi i e ci ii' i ltd i w c l.ut. An y ' nic turtMi
LiU h uu- il mi pi iou iA any uivtnl u n u 1

uui o;iiUK.tl fife luiii rni 1.1;
tiie .ti nl I'niii.v it s.ntie. " 11 iw li ut't.i ii a
I'.l t CUt ' t". lit li '.t .11 I.iUt it l'.i U 111 SC LI' t.J
iht"i.ti u- - ;i1c lor K.lcalum t--. ixrn.-r-

i't: nt t k. n out tl.itni. h ua kmuc
U( I''', W I'll il, i! ,

111 Hh I'A lhSI Kt.t'J 1,
ail iit'i-- u .itt Htit i.tely cnuil.ih.l jiuu-- i,
ci! st. u v c,:t i.tiii. sainl liirsi.:n

htild Uil .).;; il .it topy tKtE. Vvid. Caj,

VICTOI J, t VANS A CO.
i'iUn( AltDt lie i,)

- , kM.TrtN. t T

CANDV CATHARTIC

V . V --r I

"" ' ';"' 4 II

Ciciiuimi fctait.i.Yii f. C C. Never hAti in buir;.
Lcvalti ut ti.? ocler vlto tiics to tll

Constipation
Docs your licaJ aciie ? Tain
back of your eyes? l?.id
taste in your mouth? It's
your iivcr I Aycr's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyrpepsia.

25c. All Crnrsi.M.

Wuitt T"Mf m"irn lie or brrrtl a t.emlilul
r.Tiiv-- nt rti ti l.ucky ; .(

liJliA.li.uiiJ...i O U I C Whisker

If wo nro to bulinve Unit polltii'nl
)io't mid iiltviliHt, the Hon. llimn
Wnttcrsoii, Rtnr-nye- il koiUIpss, tlic
rtiMivwrnry, is tlio only thins; now
st indiiifT hi'twcmi tin) country ami 11

ynvpiiiiifi, nliyssimtl clmsin. It
wonlil lip nnfortunntn for tho ilnmo-crnt- s

if tlio country Hhoulil linppon
to fiu'Kii over n hit.

Treat Your Kidneys lor Rheumatism.

When yotl lire sufforiim from
rtieiiinntisni the kidneys must, he
nttemleil to nt onco so thut they
will ulitnninto tlio uric ncid from
the blo"d. Folny'a Kidney ('mo is
the most pfTectivo ru?nvly for this
imrjioso. R. T. Hopkins of Fnlnr,
Win., snys : "After nnsurcesifnlly
doctoring three yenrs for rbouinn- -

tism with thn best iltwtors, I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure Rnd it cured
nio. I cannot speak too highly of
this prent medicine." (Sold at Arm
strong's drug More.

The president's Pulorry of the army
July 1th wns (.Inirncteristie, find 1ms

been cheered to the echo by the peo-

ple of the country. While praising
the work of the soldiers In the I'liil-ippin-

it u r in Culm he took occHsion
to score in severe terms the states-

men mid citizens who linve been
Hinging insulting epithets ut the boys
in blue carrying the Hag in a distant
land.

.No False Claims.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
nnd Tar do not advertise this ns a

"sure euro for consumption." They
do not claim it will cure this drend
eouipluiiit in ndvnnoed stages, bat,
do positively nssort Hint it will cure
in the earlier stapes and never fuils
to give comfort and relief in the
worst cases. Foley's Honey nnl
Tar is without doubt the greatest
throat nnd lung remedy. Refuse
substitutes. Bold at Armstrong's
drug store.

The have not
been falling over themselves in their
efforts to take account of tho Dum
ber of peoplo whoso lives ha vo been
saved in tho ' Philippines through
compulsory sanitary measures
vaccination, stamping out of the
bubonic plague, etc.

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I was troubled witli kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes
A. a. Davis of Mt. Hterling, In.,
"but two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Core effected a permanent care."
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Charles (Jretlier' was sentenced at
Stroudslmrg Monday to be hanged
for the murder of Adam Strunk and
IJenjuiiiin Aielloto'JOye.trs imprison-
ment for shooting Hiram Lunar.

Brcnchitis lor Twenty Years.

Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,
111., writes: '! had brouemtis for
twenty years- - and never got relief
until I used Foley's Honey and Tar,
which is a sure cure " Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

By an explosion of fire damp in a
mine at Johnstown, Pa., last week
200 miners lost their lives.

When Other Medicines Have Failed.

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
ins cured when everything else has

disappointed. Sjld ut Armstrong's
drug store.

John C. Strtink, aged 95 years 7

months and 21 days, probably the
oldest man In Monroe county, died
at tlie home of his son near liushkill
last Sunday.

A. H. Hiss of Morgnntown, Ind.,
had to y:i-- t up ten or twelve tunes in
the night and had severe backache
and pains ill the kidneys. Was ctir-i- d

by Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold a,
Ai ttistrong's drug store.

Only fools are sensible enough to
lie thoroughly happy.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
bloixl by stiaiiiing out impurities
and t'lics up th whole system.
Cures kidney and bladder trouble.
Sold at Armstrong's drug store

It is becoming a grave (piestion
in tin se days which disappears first,
the hiiii 'Vinoon or the lingerie frati-rais-

Sound kidneys are Mifecuards of
'ifo. Make tl.e kidneys healthy by
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold at Arm-

strong's diiijj btote.

km

Carefully

and HAY.

When in need of any '

Hello to No. f., or conic to

WILL, PA

We now lo-

cated ot tho
and Sussex

Streets.
KANE,

For
Every
Member
Of
Tho
Farmer's
Family.

Prescription
Compounded

"BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

SAW KILL MILFORD,

ore
corner

of Front

Telephone Ca I P. J. 184.

Hew

THE

FARMER
KtnlM-iir(- In 1841. tor nvor sixf vphth It wa1 Mi

XKW YORIC WKKKLV TKIHt'XK.'known nnd read
in every Stale In tho Kninn

On Nuvcml er 7, liKtl, it was chnngod to tho

New York Tribune Farmer,
v hiph rlrtst ip t (Into, lllntrntcd ngrlculturnl weekly
for the inl ine.' nnd bin fmnily

PRICE $I.OO
.t y.-ir- hut u ran tiny It for less. How?

My mibhci linjr tlmtujrh your owu fnvorlto home
HK Pukss, MHford. 1'n.

jmp. nut yt'fir for only $1 u,,
your rdt-r f.nd money to Thk Phfhs.

Sample ;opy free. Send your ad-

dress to NEW YORK TRIBUNE
FARMER, Hew York.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER
With Hypophosphites of Linns and Soda

A 12-oz- :. bottle for 50c.
H. E. Emerson & Co.,

T Next Door to Hofrol Fnuchere.

Broid Street.
Pannsylvania

FINE GROCERIES, FLOU:, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE

FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,

CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

uaily Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A. Q. WALLACE
Telephone CJI 62.

York

iHOEMAN

OIL

Milford,

Delivered

Harford St., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and S0 i 1

Manufacturers and dealers In all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE. Crown's Building:, Milford, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tar Foley's Kidney Cure
for ihUJren,sae,sure, ts'o opiates, makes kidneys and biudJcr riht.


